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Harvest and Miracles in Njuve!
Crusade Update:
I am reporting from our crusade in
Njuve, Zimbabwe. Njuve is a township
situated outside the city of Bulawayo
in Southern Zimbabwe. Our team,
led by Pastor Nicholas Mavondo,
prepared the crusade together with the
local churches. For three weeks, our
team held our intensive Mobile Bible
School to train the local believers to
follow-up the harvest of new believers
from the crusade. Everything went
well, and the crusade started with
God’s power being manifested from
the very first service.
Each night, large crowds came out to
hear the Gospel of Jesus. The Word of
God went out with great power and
we saw large multitudes responding
to the altar calls for salvation and
coming to the Savior who so freely
cleanses sinners of their sins!
The Lord gave great grace and
confirmed His Word with signs
following: deaf ears were opened

and blind people received their sight,
paralyzed, crippled and lame people
got up and walked, large tumors
disappeared instantly, and demonpossessed people were set free by the
power of the Name of our Lord Jesus.
There were many other wonderful
testimonies of healings, deliverances,
and miracles. The most dramatic case of
deliverance was that of a woman who
had been insane and demon-possessed

God delivered this woman who was demon
possesed and insane for many years!

for 19 years, and she was set free by the
power of the Name of Jesus.
All glory to Jesus!
On the last night, the Holy Ghost fell
with great power and thousands were
baptized with the Holy Ghost and
with Fire; speaking in other tongues,
shouting, shaking, and falling. This
final service ended with abundant
singing, dancing, and rejoicing!

God touched this little lame boy,
and he began to walk!

Jesus Christ, the same, yesterday, today, and forever. Hebrews 13:8

Healing Testimonies
Edwin Mathe, 24, was totally deaf in his
right ear. He also had such pains in his
legs that he was unable to walk. After
seeing advertisements for our crusade on
television, he came to the meeting where
Jesus healed him. His ear was opened,
and he can now hear and walk perfectly.
In 2003, Treggie Mugkiagkia, 25, fell
ill. Her legs went totally numb and she
could no longer stand or walk. Jesus
touched her, and she is now healed.
Forty years ago, Beauty Maphosa, 50,
began to have problems with her ears.
Sores appeared inside her ears and puss
began to come out of them. As a result,
she became totally deaf. She came to
the crusade where Jesus healed her and
she can now hear perfectly!

Forty-five year old Irene Pasipanodya
had a large tumorous growth in her
throat. Jesus healed her and the tumor
disappeared instantly and totally.
Fifty-nine year old Shuvai Zvarima’s
legs were paralyzed for 10 years
leaving him totally unable to walk, and
he also had a heart disease. Jesus healed
him totally and he got up and was able
to walk perfectly!
Deaf in both ears, Sithebale
Mathema, 69, was healed when Jesus
touched her and she can now hear!

Linda Buhlebarbasi, 18, had a large
cancerous tumor in her left breast. It
was so painful that she could not even
lift up her left arm. Jesus healed her; the
tumor and the pain totally disappeared.
She is completely healed and now able
to lift her left arm!
Pretty Ngkienya, 22, had cancer in her
right leg, leaving her unable to walk. Jesus
touched her and she was totally healed.
Sithulisiwe Ncube, 27, was paralyzed
in both legs for four years. Jesus healed
her completely, and she can now walk!.

Clockwise from top left:
God healed this paralyzed woman. She weeps for joy
as she gets up and walks! This paralyzed woman, who
just got up from her wheel barrow, begins to dance!
This lady was paralyzed, but she now dances for joy!
God healed this deaf-mute boy, and he can now speak!
This woman’s blind eyes are healed!

A Look at 2008

We have 10 major crusades scheduled for Africa this year.
During 3 of these crusades we will hold a large School of
Ministry for Pastors. In addition to this, we shall also hold
crusades in Southeast Asia.
Here is something that you, our friends and partners, could
help us with: Our African crusades cost approximately
$22,000. This amount covers the crusade expenses as well as
the expenses for the Mobile Bible School which is held for
three weeks prior to each crusade, and includes things such
as follow-up literature, advertising, housing the crusade
team, etc. In each crusade, we expect to see between 100,000
and 150,000 people respond to the altar calls for salvation!

Please prayerfully consider your church, business, or family
supporting at least one crusade this year. If you cannot do a
full crusade, maybe you can sponsor half a crusade for $11,000!
This is a crucial time for Zimbabwe, and we must reach
that nation with the Gospel. In Burma, where our churchplanters are working under intense persecution, we have
already planted 114 new churches in unreached areas.
It is your generous giving that God uses to make this possible!
Thank you for your love, faith, prayers and your financial
support!

Contend for Pentecostal Power!
Part 1 - Desire Him! Seek Him!

Jesus said, “But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth.” Acts 1:8
The whole purpose of Pentecost is that we would receive
power; Holy Ghost power. The Greek word translated as
“power” here is “Dynamis”, which basically means power,
ability, and strength. This is the same word used in Mark
5:30 when Jesus said that “virtue” (or power) flowed from
Him and healed the woman with the issue of blood.
So in Acts 1:8 Jesus was telling the disciples, “Do you
remember the power that flowed from me and healed the
woman with the issue of blood? Well when the Holy Ghost
shall come upon you, you shall receive the very same power
in you!”
What a wonderful promise for the believer!
But the question is, “Power for what?” Jesus said that this
power is given to us so that we may be His witnesses all
over the earth. Pentecostal power is given to us so that we
may proclaim the Gospel of Jesus to the lost. When the
Gospel of Jesus is preached in the power and the anointing
of the Holy Spirit, signs, wonders, and miracles inevitably
follow. This is God’s order of things. This is the way it is
supposed to be; the Gospel preached with power. Nothing
less than that should be acceptable to the child of God!
“For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in
power, and in the Holy Ghost.” I Thessalonians 1:5

When the Gospel of
Jesus is preached in the
power and the anointing
of the Holy Spirit, signs,
wonders, and miracles
inevitably follow.

I am writing this
because we are
living in days when
large segments of
the church have lost
sight of these things.

There are, of course,
those who do not
at all believe that
the power and the
gifts of the Holy Spirit are for today. Then there are those
who call themselves “Pentecostal”, who pay lip-service
to these things but do not strive or contend to lay hold of
Pentecostal power. For them, even speaking in other tongues
is unimportant. Some Pastors think that it is “effective
programs and strategies” that would attract people to their
churches, and so they are always looking for new ways and
methods to bring people in.
All this is done with good intentions, but as a result they
compromise and ignore the Holy Spirit and His power.

They come to a point where they do not even see Pentecostal
power as something to seek or to contend for anymore!
They ignore the Holy Spirit because they have stopped
counting Him as an important factor in their lives or
in the lives of their churches. Some even think that any
manifestation of the Holy Spirit is an embarrassment and
would turn unbelievers away from God!
It is a dangerous place to be when we no longer miss the
power of the Holy Spirit. When we have adapted to His
absence, and we are perfectly
comfortable without Him!
I do not know about you, but
let me just say this boldly. I do
not enjoy a non-Pentecostal
atmosphere in church, an
atmosphere devoid of the
presence and the power of the
Holy Spirit. It does not matter
how nice the people are, how
eloquent the speakers are, or
how great the music is. I have
been in the Fire of the Holy
Ghost for so long that I cannot
live without it anymore!

It is a dangerous
place to be
when we no
longer miss the
power of the
Holy Spirit.
When we have
adapted to His
absence, and
we are perfectly
comfortable
without Him!

The Prophet Isaiah was not
content with the absence of the
manifested presence of God. Look at what He said:

“And I will wait upon the LORD, that hideth his face from the
house of Jacob, and I will look for him. Behold, I and the children
whom the LORD hath given me are for signs and for wonders in
Israel from the LORD of hosts, which dwelleth in mount Zion.”
Isaiah 8:17-18
Then Isaiah lamented about the people of his day,
“And there is none that calleth upon thy name, that stirreth up
himself to take hold of thee.” Isaiah 64:7
Yet in this age of unbelief and dead religion, I see a stirring.
In many places that I go to, I see people hungering after
the power of God. I remember a service we held in Africa
with a huge mass of humanity packing the field. Multitudes
received Jesus that night. Then the power of the Holy
Ghost fell upon the crowd; the lame walked, the blind saw,
amazing miracles took place and finally, over 30,000 people
received the baptism with the Holy Ghost – and with Fire!
As Pentecostal flames came down and the praises of God
in other tongues ascended to the throne of God from the
gathered multitude, an American pastor who was with me

leaned to my ear and whispered, “Chris, this is a true seekerfriendly meeting! These people are seeking Jesus, seeking
Holy Ghost power! They are meeting Him in His fullness!”
People seeking Jesus, not programs! His power, not
eloquence! His fullness, not the wisdom of man! Hallelujah!
Even here in America, many people and ministers are tired
of the status quo and want more of God’s presence and
power. I too, am seeking more of Pentecostal Fire!

The key to
Pentecostal
power is a Man
called Jesus.

It is this - The Holy Ghost came to
glorify Jesus!
Jesus said, “He shall glorify me: for he
shall receive of mine, and shall shew it
unto you.” John 16:14

Do you seek the power of God? Here my friends, is the key!

If you, my friend, desire the Holy
Ghost, His power and His gifts, then
seek Jesus! Draw close to Him, yield unto Him fully, be filled
by Him, and possess Him by faith, pressing forwards for yet
more of Him every day.

The key to Pentecostal power is a Man called Jesus. He is
the Son of God. Can I share with you the “open secret of
Pentecost”?

“That I may know him, and the power of his resurrection, and
the fellowship of his sufferings, being made conformable unto his
death.” Philippians 3:10

To be continued next month:

Contend For Pentecostal Power

Part 2 – The best place to be is in a place of dissatisfaction!

January 11, 2008
The Alam family together with
Luke and Victoria Johnson

Christopher’s Itinerary
Feb 29 - March 2, 2008
Grace Assembly of God
SINGAPORE
Rev. Dr. David Lim

March 4-9, 2008
Crusade
Matero, ZAMBIA

March 12-16, 2008

Crusade & School of Ministry
George, ZAMBIA

March 27-30, 2008

Maranatha Church
Amsterdam, The NETHERLANDS
Rev. Stanley Hofwijk

April 6, 2008

New Hope Assembly of God
Taylor, MI, USA
Pastor Phil Nissley
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